Grief & Growing :
TM

A healing weekend for bereaved individuals and families
(Now in our 23rd year)

Friday - Sunday, August 23-25, 2019

Early inquiries and enrollment are encouraged, as space is limited. This registration form is due by July 23, 2019.
Forms received after that (or after enrollment is full) will be placed on our waiting list.

First Name

Last Name

Home Address
City

State

Evening Phone

Day Phone

Cell Phone

Email Address

Zip Code

Name(s) and Relationship(s) of Losses to you
Name(s) of others, if any, to be registered with you. Please include age(s) if under 18.
Cost:  Individuals: $600  Children under 3: $300  All are welcome regardless of ability to pay.
(Please send full amount or at minimum, a non-refundable $50.00 deposit with this registration form.)

For scholarship or other financial arrangements, call Bay Area Jewish Healing Center, 415-750-3436
All Families and Genders welcome.

Once we receive your form, we will send you a follow-up information packet to complete.
(Follow-Up Information Packet Forms and any remaining payment are due July 31, 2019)
Fax this form to (415) 750-4115 or by e-mail to program@bajhc.org,
or by mail to: BAJHC, 2530 Taraval St., San Francisco, CA 94116
The Grief and Growing TM Weekend directors look forward to welcoming you:
Rabbi Eric Weiss, Lee L. Pollak, LCSW, Rabbi Natan Fenner, BCC, Abra Greenspan, Debby Graudenz, MFT

Gracious scholarship support is provided by the Jewish Federation and the Jewish Community Foundation of the East Bay, and the Specialty Camp
Scholarship Fund of the Jewish Community Federation of San Francisco, Marin and Sonoma Counties, and the Peninsula.

We thank them for their tzedakah in the face of grief.

Grief & Growing :
TM

A healing weekend for bereaved individuals and families
(Now in our 23rd year)

August 23 - 25, 2019
in Sonoma County,
Northern California
This is a weekend program for
adults, children, teens, families of all
kinds, and friends who are
experiencing grief from recent or
past losses in their life.
Now in our 23rd year, Grief &
Growing TM is professionally guided
by griefcare specialists. Held at a
rustic residential camp/retreat
center amid the redwoods, the
Weekend provides a supportive
Jewish environment where people
of all ages and backgrounds can
meet and work with those who have
experienced similar losses.
Give yourself time to learn, reflect
and renew in a loving and caring
community.

For more information:
call us at 415-750-3436
visit us at www.jewishhealingcenter.org
or return the form on the reverse.

